
Mr. Vanderford fell again, and . waa ear 1j signed by residents of the town of. Sails--
FiHe Mocxsville. Last Sdodiy

bight, tlie large Dry goods store owned ROWAN COUNTY;It ned to Drs. M. and J. Whitehead's office. uurj, mu i.uat meretore rennuntAri nf
i a mere fraction of the "church people" offer C G. Sauford, was burned total loss

bf gddds and books. It is su noosed to tbe
Yarboro was caught at Bringle'a iLirery
Stable and handgl to the SherifT. These
are the stories in brief. LTHURSDAY, GEB.3 1831.Mil" 1 wort of a incendiary. ; Tlie clerks saved A SKETCH OF EPISCOPACyXN ROWAN

COUNTY.j "f themselves by jumping froml the second The Doctors soon pronounced Mr.
HEW TERMS. Vanderford'a a hopeless case he. diedstory windows. Tliere was an iasnrance

of six tliousand ;: total lo&asomo fifteen
I bt jobs s. UKKtransoX Esq; -

Mondaytmorning about. 5 o'clock. Aant! after tue 1st day of
.From.i.Hbscriptioii price of tlie UalcA- - thousand.', - This was the, largest tnercan coroners inquest and post, mortem were

be as follows! tile establish mesnt in.Davie couyly. eld. -- Verdict: death from pistol sliot,K vear, paid in advance, $1.50
I discharged, by . W. T. Yarboro.f - ThepayUieUtl 'lviJ1 J (infuwmj-jy- w

payment delayed 13 mouthaJ2.50 Jaxuaut 29th, 1831. Prohibition Con post roortera showed the ball to have en-

tered few inches to the left' and a littlevention met in the. Court House. On
motion Mr. J. C. Powlass was called to Praft'i IITHE TERWP above the. umbilicus, passing through the

stomach and ortion of lung, and lodged mmthediair. . f
.

ndn caU attention to the above Thus. P. Johnston requested to act as in the back bone.x terms afthfc paper. We very much
Till 1 I I I UIU1 IT V secretary. Reports were called for, and His obsequies were conducted fronr thev1"5 . ts tiehlnd la dlSDOsed IS PURE!number of tetitions were handed in beAwl Lcvn a o . -

. . v iii i tt fu-- CO r.r tt K1 Methodist Chnrch, with an unusually
fore counting it was ascertjiined that tlie arge attendance. .- She case of those wo tail t pay Within the flrst

tnfc.4.tt wbo aKow the whole year Mr. Vanderford was esteemed andnames of 22G voters and 302 ladies had
been obtaiued and reported. j

On motion a Central Committee was

-"-- ".j. a uc uatc ui inis peiuion is not
giyeh,out Inm inclined to thinkit must havebeen sometime between the years 1764 and168. Salisbury, according to the currenttradition was originally settled : by a fewEnglish Churchmen, from the Cathedral
city of Salisbury in England and owes itsname to that circumstance. "

is impossible to estimate the number of
people in the county who were adherents ofthe Established Church but I think itprobable that they amounted to at least one
fourth or one. third of the whole population.
A great many of the old.families were un-
doubtedly members of the Church of Eng-
land. Nearly all the English people and
their descendants naturally belonged to that
Church. So did the Welch. More than halt
of; the Protestants of Ireland have always
owed allegiance to the same Religious Faith.I think it probable, thatthe following nam-
ed persons, livitg lathis county before the
Revolution, were Church of England people:
John Frohock, Win. Giles, Matthew Locke,
Mdxwelt Chambers, - James Macay, JohnDnnnWnr; Temple Coles, Benj. Boothe
Boote, James Carter, Hngh.Forster.Wil Ham
Churfon, Richard Viggers, William
Steele Thomas Frohoclr,- - Matthew-Tra- y,

JaWe.s Kerr, - Daniel Littky. lander
Martin, Qriftitli .., Rutherford, . Francis
Locke, Jauies Dobbin, Alexander Dobbin,
Archibald Craige, David Craige, James
Bfa.PAaPv Jhn Nesbitt, Anthony , Newnan,
James Smith, and Richmond Pearson. The
Howard family were also hcre'then, "and
were members of the English church. '
1 nVery Httie is-- knowabtxuttlje efibrts tW
were made to organize Episcopal congrega-
tions in this county during the period before
the Revolution; The tradition is, thatthe
Rev. Tlicodore Drane Draig came to Salis-
bury in the year 1708 or 1709, and almost
immediately succeeded in having a chapel

F The-pub-sh- ttrms isJhe contract oe-!i-

us- -l the subscriber, and we ostoe this to

well TOdmiood by aU concerned.

valued not ouly by many warm personal
friends, but by the city as a worthy and

appointed, to wit: efficient officer, and as a token of their

' t.v - . j.

England is the only , European .country,
which failed to establish Jliechurch, in all.
its perfectness, amongst 'j her colonies. In
Spanish America", as carljr?as lC4l, Davila
estimates the staff of the finish-Churc- h to
have, been 1 patriarch, jQ arcjibishops, 32:
bishoj)s. 340 prebends, abbot ts, 5 royal
chaplains, 8T0 convents besides a Vast num-be- of

irtferfor clergy. itWigidir was almost
entirely.neglected in tbe early settlement of;
the. American colopies QEngland. . Some
form of tlie Christian religion was nominal-
ly patronized, and established by law in
each' Colony but fveryilittIe-;atrentio- n was
paid to giving to the.peopte fnUand 'genu-
ine religious privileges. .The ns

were generally much Wtter off, than
their brethren' of the Cliurrh;of' England.
The latter were never-- - alte'iretb have 'in
any colony either a synod or,Jjop, .There
was no power of obtaining; .eplsc(pal tordi-natio- n

in America. Candidates for the mini
istry wer feijuired t8 cro'sHntf'' Atlantic to'
rccei ve Holy orders. asljot h costly
and full of pcril.: Ope i fir pfalk who set
out returned no moicu .Itlif fajted,. that. in
ho year 1724", lkut itcentu jbnrig men,

graduates from YaWtrollege,5 mW Wished
to obtain episcopal ordii!tib beintlis
coursaed at,the troul)Je andiwrKs-- going
tQ.EnglajQLd,fciej:abando,vl
altogether. r acepud non-eniscon- ordi-natio- n.

T iu non-episcop- denonunalona,
eat h possessed their 'Vh' jiff sWfn iri1pei:fec
tion. i'lt' is hard,"s Wa8tnloonilniatof
the "Churchmen" or -- 'iupiscimHUans"'- at, 1.1 e

esteem tlie city claimed anu. exercisedi j Koalet Marsh, wachinest, Has gouo

ta JIinno work at liis trade.
'.v -

TVa BernbardVl Knox, Peter Fultz,
Thos. P. Johnstoti and" U. Canble Said
Committee to take' ehargo of - the whole

the right of burial, and the city hall was
closed with a knot of crape on the door

sabjecti'a the Cuuty. I .i knob. He was courageous and true as an; Ijj4lljj Phillips and hi son Phillip did

ot 6igrWS taxes and small audieiice officer, and faithful as a friend. ,On motion, Mr. Ilob. i Knox was ap-
pointed to receive the jetitions from thetire probable cause. The community was shocked aud griev

'i4ii2ereut parts of the County, and for ed at his untimely and tmgical end, and
sympathy: for the deceased and his friends
is very great. .

.
I

'

r.- O- - '

r.J. 9. Hutchison, late Coward,
C., has "loved his family to this city

'.ijd cmU'W!iite ging ito. basics.

Meir j. McCubbins & Co., fire

Yarboro is in jail,, and lias. snlTered a
great tleal : fronr hrs; wotf nrdsr ilo - ufisf
waived a preliminary examination.

v " r

iiiiiininrovihg the foiveraoowHJ ns Murm
jjuildiug 14 which jdace they will move BUSING SS LOCALSirstock of goods. -

. o--- ' Prof. F. Hopkins services can be s
time, inai incsu targe ana tnercasing aisper-sion- s

of the true rotetantEngiish Church
should not le" provided : witn bishops, when.
ourenemiesVfhe Roiftan CaUmlicS of France"

ARE VERY LOW FORFor a fact : th stock law has gue cured to repair ami; tune pianos and
iiito effect. Swing le the jgawtes oimd organs, by leaving --word at Crawford's and S,wnn, find their account mlt toprevMe--j
jthecity travel-i- s in private conveyance Hardware Store. Ho will be in the city them tor, theirs. ; kven Canada) which. ,i

scarce bisrger than. some of ou provinces,

ward, the same to Raleigh.
The Secretary was requested io pub-lUh'iib- ic

to" those haviug petitions in
tlie diltereutr township to return - the
same to Mrllobtivnox to be forwarded
.as aibove pro ideL Adjourned.

o

New PirE Okoas.- - Prof. Edwr.rd Hojk
kins is now engaged io setting up the
laa-g-e iuje Organ bought by the Metho-
dist E. Church of tliiscity, of Messrs.
Steere'& Turner, Siringlield, M.iss. The
inta-uieai- t vreseuts a very haudsome
exterior decorated piies in black wal-

nut case. It is fifteen feet high, by ten
feet, six inches Xrout, ami seveu deep.
Coiapatm of maunale, C C to A S, 5S notes;
compass f pedale C C C to do. 27 notes.

Jst. Open Diapason treble, very full
and bold me till, and 2d open Diapason,
bass, .fifty-eig- ht .pipes.

'Jul. Melovtta, rich and mellow, wood,
forty -- six pipes. j

4th. to,iiKd Diapason, bass, clear and

wiH 'be Jess .profane. several days, and guarantees satisfaction,
or no charge.1 uns uer oishojis, not io in em ion inc Mora-

vians, who also have MtelfK ' The nk)fIt.
will remember that the next

church of Ameriea is worseioff thaii any fjretiiig 'f the County Asswhilionwill be
W. E. Poland, the genial Harness man, her ailrersanes. bhe has nobmjy iqon the

spot. to comfort or confirm her children bq- -
is still flourishing. Those who think the ImxJv to ordain such as arc willing to serve."

The colonies were all homirtailt under the
jurisdiction of the-Bishop'o- to'ndoii, who

contrary are invited to call at his Shop,
and satisfy themselves by examining the
excellent quality of the work he is' daily liveit more than three thousand miles away,

licidat the Graded SScIm! iMisblwitf in
MA city on Saturday, Feb. 12th.

f--p o

IThk PuouniiTJoxisT. Mrs. E. U.
0u!ilin has begun the publication of a

uui5 slieUby tl uawe. It is neatly
tinted and 'ull of interest-bi- wat-c- r.

Success to bo laudable an enterprise.
r":"". 1

and who never pretended ,to .yisit America
at all. Nearly all the Episcopal ministerstinning out for his customers. Do this

and you can not be deceived. were missionaries in the pay of the Society ARE WITHOUT DOUBT THE
for the Prrfritffrtiofi of the Qopel in Foi'ekfn
Part. So far as religious advantages were

New mess Shad and Mackerel just re eonccrned North Carolina seems to have

crecieuin me oerscy settlement about nine
or ten miles east of Salisbury somewhere
near.wlwjre pr. Wm. B. Mears now. resides.
Dr. Draig remained here about four years
but failed to organize the Parish upon a
legal aud permanent foundation: on
Easter Monday, 1770, when an election, ac-- 1

cording, to the then law of the Province,
was, to be held for the purpose of electing
vestnmen, the Presbyterians setup candi-
dates of their own and elected them" not
with any design that they should act as
vestrymen but solely for the purpose of pre-
venting the Episcopalians from electing
such as would have done so." The Rev.
Robt. J. Miller relates this anecdote on the
authority of Dr. Anthony Newnan, John
Cowan, Sr., and others of the old people of
Salisbury. Mr. Miller makes the following
comments-o- f his own. "This (election and
its consequences) caused much bitter ani-
mosity to spring up between the parties,
and so, much discouraged the Rev. gentle-
man. Perhaps the approach of the Revolu-
tionary war liad its influence also, but be
that as it may, after a four years' fruitless
effort, to organize an Episcopal congrega-
tion in this section, he left it as he found it.
without any." Dr. Draig was a great friend
of Mr. John Dunn, who is said to have been
instrumental in persuading him to come to
this Parish. The usual place for holding
the services in Salisbury was the large house
of Mr!. Dunn, situated on what is now the
north cast corner of Inniss and Church
streets on the same lot w here Mr. Phillip
P. Mcroncy resides. Mr. Dunn is said to
have been a good churchman. His house
was decorated with evergreens as regularly
as Christmas day would come.

To le Continued.

ceived at A. Parkers. been somewlnrt worse off than. any other
Turnips, Irish and Sweet .Potatoes at colony, itt tnerc was more religious liberty

and toleration and there never was anyA. Parkers.

J. W. VVelbei H,;lato of E.iiss' Drug'
$ture, lias goiie ti StatesviUc, anil ac-cej- vd

a place a cjiterei: to tbe whims tf
.the Ira veliiig public, i the &t, C4uiiie

Hotel.
Mh' a I

Northern and Southern Flour atj bot-A- .'

Parkers.
A. Parkers.

torn prices at
such thing known here as religious persecu-
tion. All Christian denominations, during
the seventeenth and the greater part of the
eighteenth centuries, believed that someGarden seed for sale at
form of Christanitv should established

You can try them before purchasing, and
can be returned if they do not suit.

J. D. GASKILL.
1 tVmt llaima. iistwavej- - f lc Ch:u5ttc by law as the church of ti e State! Such' a

L j ' . t i . i ? ri.. i . I

thin&as the perfect religious toleration andCOMPOSTING & GUANOS !

Don't forget that J. Allen Brown's islimiiri- - Montiromerv ConutV. where Freedom we now e..joy was then uaknown
anywhere. The. Church of England . untilv irtj'ji is beeti gatheriug' statistics of Gold

uiy wood, twelve ,upes.
"Sth. Saliconal, delicate striug, metal,

forty-si- x pipes.
Ctli. Viola Mass, full stiing, metal,

(twelve piiK'S. . ..

7th. Octave, ineriuia,fty eight pipes.
,8th. Flute D'Amour, WilUaut wood

issd iue&aL, forty-si- x pipes. Pedale, slx-teea- -,

llourdoh, deep and prvading,
ood, tweistv-seve- j- pijves. Mee-hanica-

l

registers 5 Mainialeto iedale, Forte jcoiii-briKiti- oii

xdale; Piano combination
pedale.

Wdui. indicator. Self balanced w-el- l

pedale.
From the foregoing, it w-ti- l he Keen Chat

the instrument is. wt& balanced and has
ample, capacity.

Several points deserve sjH-eh- meu-xio- u

the" coiubiAiulio jK'dttl5s, jjor in-

stance, 4e arranged very niyjiieiitly

the period of the Revolution ot l7G wasHead Quarters for the purest and best
Re a or Pkki'aueu Chemicals, aud highestffolflnccV. ifor the ewth-cenn- . Ro la the religious establishnieut' of1 "the Province

of North- - Carolin:i,:and up to that date therertrv ellicieivt and careful in his Hue. grade ACID PHOSPHITES for Compost- -
!': J! '

--o- ng. Printed formulas, with full and was no p 'Hod when the; adherents of that.
Church did not constitute at htast one h.alt

simple instructions how to utilize yourjTirK next of kin of J. A. Mason, former-.lio- f
Xnrtli CaroIiusL. who died reeentlv farm products (Imru-yar- d and stable man

of the population. ' Hut there were very few
clergy, in i 701, Governor IMbs reported,
that there were .then but clirgAinen inures, cotton seed and green litter), given
the, Province, although thcre.jWcrc tventy

Jiu tli .Parish tf Mufti sua, State f Louisi-m:- t,

will hear siiiuetliinr to their
..tjjge by commiinicatihg with Fred Loyd,

you. iron I ue sinuawu uy rvuntniKj jor
ltecipe8 tchen I furnish them free. And,

parishes, and ach Parish contained a
whole county.' '. GoVerjior Tryon, in i7G7..in
his reiwjrt of the state of: reMy-for- i in tlieMiss. ,HbEWU 1 of also, forever bear it ui mind that I ex- - Q lager, Bacha. Haa4rak, Stllllaria and

anv other ol the best medicitiim known u run '- n-- ' Pnvvln-- e obsi;rv'e3" with 'pleasure'' that''' re
heY. M. a At,.-- of this city txc ligion was making a very reg-Ujla-r progress." CONDENSED TIME

pt to continne'the sale of the old relia-

ble Navass.v and Pacific' UcAXOf, at
bottom prices.

PRICECIJRRENT.
I Corrected by J. M. Kkox fc Co. -He ret:oiu mended "the greatest caution invtk ol!!ecfiitg sHbsciiipthnMj tna rcadr- - for the oiginist-- , and allows tlie pi.Mhir-tio- u

of the same eil'ects as an organ with

bioed so skillfully ia Pakkbr's Gingem Tonic as
to mke it the graatett Blood Porilor and the
Best Health sad Streastk Sctfortr avwr aiod.

It cures Dyspepsia. Rheumatism, Nearelgia,;
SlooploSM, and all diseases of the Stomselt,
Bowela, Lungs, Liver. Kidney, Urinary Organ
and ail Female Camnlainta.

NORTH CAROLINA. RAILROAD.
TRAINS GOING EAST.

the rhoice of gentle iu n sent tjy.er as. minis-
ters, the inhabitants of this Province In-in-i: Feb. ii.J&4t J. ALLEN BROWN.
strict inquisitors lnhi thy moral character

Tiijg room. This w iH 1' one of the . lest
tiijogs for the young men of the eity, that
c'uid be done it will give them a phut
10 after tea. Encourage the yug

NO. 6,
Pally ex.
Sunday.

No. 4T,

Dally.
Date. May 13, 1S30.

ne-ver- mauuales.
The Salic uial stop enable the er-ifon- uer

to produce same Jeu'ect in organ,
If you are wasting away with Consumption or

anydisease,use the Tonic to-d- N o matter what i

No. 45,

Dally.
4 10 p.m.
5 64 "
7 07 "
7 3T "

and behavior of the clergy ;nnd that the
latter wijl attra-- t but-littl- e eteeni and do
but little good, if their, lives are not. truly

Leave charlotteyour svmDtoms mav be. it will surelv heln tou.Knoclivtllc Items.

11
10f- -

8"
0(2-1-

30

Remember! .This Tonic cures druDkeaness, SaUsbury
HUTU Pointtirat tue viwiiu aoes in Jt is a

akjw anl pleasing additiou to. the coljcc- - exemplary, and agreeable to their profes

Cotton good Middlings,
Middling

. low ; do
j ' stains

Bacon, county, hog round
Kcttek
Egos
Cuickkns per dozen
Corn New
Meal moderate demand at

Arrive at ret asboroThe dwelling housevf John Rodgcrs near

3 50 a.ia
63 "
7 si
8 1 " '

8 SO "
10 "
II
lsvoprn

-- o- Leave Greensborosion. In-- 1 tf), the ntimler of the HergvColeman's Turnout Was destroyed by fire a
sine DM1 r aniiiy iwaicin nuae, cnuruy
different from Bitters, Ginger Preparations nod
other Tonics, and combines the best curative prop-
erties of all. Buy a 50c bottle of your druggist.
None genuine without our signature on outside'
wrapper. Htscox A Co.. Chemists. New York.'

Arrive at HUlsooro
0 oo p.m.
1DS8 "
ll 47 a.m.
3 00 "

few weeks ago. He saved none of his propfinf.. a m 1 ue U wtirti m .uoru- - had increased to eirjhie&t , while .the popula-
tion of the Provim e probably exceeded two

tih of stops.
The melodia reminds ue f a good

sojirano v)e soit Mitd sweet. Altigeth- -

Purbnm
" Kalflgh -erty. It was accidental, .

j oo a.m
Io oo "hundred thousand.' ; 3 50 "

00 "
Leave "
Arrive at OoldsboroDADVrDtC UilD Oil Clll TWfcnlaa- -

Mr. Eli Overcash, gave his foot a cut with I.have been unable to ascertain whether rnnnui 0 iirvoi urvuunni
Id: I v. No 47 :oanel at Salisbury with V. N. K. It. for

there ever was a fully organized Parish :n Wheat good demand at
Flocr- - best fam.

an axe-tha- t will lay him up for a month or
two.

all points la Western North Carltna, dally except
Sundays. AtOrcensboro with the K. & D. Kallroad

er,;the instrument comes fully up to iiius

with goHl and easy action,
rich, deep and even tone, and welt voiced

20
$1.50(2.00

65&60

1.10sil2t
81(321

--8.00
.7.
f0
60
10

pjnlery cotinty, hunuay niglit last, the Hev,
Itout. M. liuowx, of the Methodist church.
Tlicdeceased w as the son of theCPe Nathan
.JRrettnjif Gold Hill, ad was well and t'a- -

witraWljt known .as an earnest and faithful
' worker in the cause of religion.

Rowan county before the Revolutionary war. To All Whom it May Concern! for aU points North, Kast ana w esu At jjoiasDoro
Rowan was erected into a county and extra

super.Job Kagle was up before Snuire Lipe V. & vv. Kaliroad tor W ilmington.Tain in to eive notice that the Sam No. 41 connects at Greensboro with the R.it is an ornament be ehurcli, and Parish in 1733 and the nameof the latter
was , (ii

Chrisrinu Gdd MininsCompauv of North Potatoes, IrisuRailroad for all points North, East and West.one day last week, charged with an assalt
on the person of Charles Overcash. After OnionsCarolina will, after the expiration of four TRAINS GOING WEST.

I NO. 48, No. 42, I N0.5,Dallinvestigating the case, the Squire adjudged Lahdweeks, tile with the Clerk of the Superior
will add much to its praise-worshi- p.

o

WHISKEY ANJD TilE PISTOL.
Date, May 15, isso. Pally. Pally. ex.snndaySAINT LCKK'S PAUIS!.

Before the year 17G8, it is probable that
him guilty, and fined him eight dollars and Court of Montgomery county an applica- - Hay-O- ats6 M a.10.;

10 43 " Icost. Leave Ureensboro io 10 a. in.
Arrive at Kalelgh jis 85 p.m.non ior tne ameutiment ot the charter ofministers of the Church of England may

Beeswaxssi id company, s as to reduced the parProhibition does nt interest tlie people Leave " s
Arrive at Durham 4 5

Attention iscalTed to the advertisement
of he l?e ig-rs-

. 'i'his tine musical cotubi-Ruti- mi

has been here on former oeeasiwu,
j
hot always had a bnA night. -- snow or

,;?un. TIk; programme includes selection

have occasionally visited the. County but
. 7 uo a. m.
.! Ill
.11 07 Tallowvalue ot the stock 111 said com pan v from Hlllsboro 5 30of this part of the county near as ninth aslcHef matu, M. A. Vatttferftrrtl, uliot while there is no tradition, that anv minister of 3 45 p. m." Greensboro 7 soTen dollars to One dollar per share : thethe stick law did two vearsago. In lact we Blackberries

Apples, dried

20(21
ii

10(2.12

1

Leave " . 8 W Ma.m
Arrive TUSh Point ! s M T so "hear bat little said about it.

U rresting W. T. l'arlxtro, who tens

4a a Desperate DsuMh. said coiiipany retaining the same amount
Av.t!rc iHiuiiiuiiv as a nailor orchestra. Sugar

that Church had theretofore been located
in the Parish.' ' This seems tdiie plain from
the following Extract of '.a Petition from
sundry Inhabitants of the .co.ua rv-o- Rowan.

ot capital as heretofore granted by its SaUsbury io l . 15
Charlotte )lgaTp.mlllTDied : near this place a tew weeks ago. charter ; stud, also, to have its principalMrs. Marv Hendricks, aged. 74. The funeral No. 4S connects aKireensboro with Salem Brncb.owiss Hells, Cornet and Saxaphone solos;

clun'acter s)iigA, lie &c TWy itave aliae omce 01 uusiness ciinngett to the miningLast Saturday, as is usual, there was a At Alr-U- n Jimctlon with A. & C. A. L. Railroad to"To the Govenw. hU3J.aje$ty"s honorableservice was conducted bv Rev. W. A I.utz. a;l oolnts South and Southwt. At Charlotte withproperty of said company near Slonnt TOBACCO MARKET.
Winston, N. C, Feb. 3, 1MI,W.iarge vwberf country people in theJlilltary Hand also. Kescrved seats at the C. C & A. ttauroaa ior an nouns wmiu a. souiuGiljt'ad, X. C. By order of tire Board ofcitv and as is also usual, some were east. At Salisbury with V. N. C. Railroad, dally,

except Sundays, for all points la Western NorthKlattz' Drug Store.

"Council and the House MjlJurgesscs ol
'North Carolina: -

Thc Pelitiom rs complain ? t: That his
"majesty's most dutiful and loyal .subjects
"in this count v, who "adluro tt the liturgy

Carolina.Wood Leaves.
Stockholders and Directors.

II. B. Caupkxtek, Sec. Tres'r.
Jan'y 15th, lSdl. 14:4w

6.00
Lugs, common dark....
Lugs, 'common bright,...
Lug, good bright,

No. 41 connects at Air-M- nc Junction witn a. adrinking. ." PoUcewau Vaaderford was
daschaugiwg his duties, by arresting the C. A. L. Railroad for all points Mouth and south H 8.50

west.

. $.50

...5.00"
...7.00
..12.00
.. 6.00

7.00
.. COO

Lngn, fancy bright,..."and profess the doctrines of the Church ofUHtre- - disorderly aal obsticierous ones. Mr. C. nice got his hand caught by one
of the bands connected with his steam HARDWARE!mills last week, aud is disabled as far asAinong these was Toni Yarboro, who had

beeu warned ly the" police several times
".ngiana, as oy law esraoiisjied, nave not
"the privileges and ad4nrage' which the
"rubricks and eamns.of..the:thirch'iaHow

Leaf, common dark,
Leaf, good dark
Leaf, common bright, ..
Leaf, good bright

thai limb is coucerned. j.

10.00

($ ItOO
6 00

$ 106

f 12.it
15.C0

T.60

30 0

T6.oa

to keep quiet. In tlie course of the day, Messrs. C. A. and Ym. II. Rice left us "and enjoin on all hvr..-memle- ..That.the.
for Poughkeepsie, New York, where they "acts of Asscmblv calculated. o..forminitcaiaeto the kuowldge of the officers Wrappers, common bright,.....! 2-5-

.Wrappers, good bright,.. 25.00m Pa J
II. R. CRAWFORD 4 CO.

' WEST CORSEIJ MAIN Si FISIIKtt 8TKEKTS,
v"

. . Have now in Store

"reutilar vestry in ' "all the 'counties, havepurpose taking a business course at the Wrapper, fine bright , 35.00never in this'cbuntv produced"'lhcir" happy
tha j Yai boro was carrying a concealed
weapn. Accordingly, a warrant for his 'Wrappers, fancy bright......... .50.00fruits. That the county of nAvtaii alsjve all

Commercial College, ' .!

We are glad to notice that the HrtcA
mium gives a synopsis of Legislative pro
ceedings in its last issue. Please coiitiu

arrest wsts issued bv a - Ma-'istra- and counties in;the proviece,' ltesijunxlcr- - great The Largest and most Extensive

We are in rccept of the seed catalogue
f Davul LaiuHeth & Sons, rhiJadcJphia,

Pa. This tiria, estaUisWd in 1784, is the
Uet in their lin in the United States,
ls widely kuovrn for square dealt ug.

.AWaiuic- jumI Kara I Ifeglster an4
t'atahigue is an improveiuent hikiii for-a- er

'dittoii.sj tlLeir motto seeming alway
ortcard. It is illustrated uilh cuts

jff tfifc farm buildings smd the more im-Hjij- taut

vegetables. ' It cou tains finable
?aUe and iastractious tv uai ket garden --

er, a,,d amaHeors. It Is mailed, iKistpjtid,
' ill who apply far it,

1 lrr Euuis f this Town a 'regular
in LandiUi's Seeds, juid has just

ttceived a fresh stock.

handed to Mr. Vanderford for execution. disvantages;. as. Jier inhabitants. are com .Stock of Hardware .

Yarboro was found in Lanier's liar, and
St. Louis .Market Qnotatfons

:. Feb.. 5,

Prices given are for goods aboard cars er boat,
ready for ahlpment to destination. - ...

posed almost. of all natVlr'.fi Europe ;.;and
instead" of uniforinirv inLd6:trine anil Worue this during the session ; as your readers

arc all interested in the forth coming they have ever had the pleasure of offeringthe officer read the warrant to him. He ship they have a m'cdJey 'm'ttSrY Mhe re- -Stock Law aud Prohibition; Bills. J to their friends and tlie pu.bl.uv; ,

The heeds of the Farmer. Housekeeper, the Dolls. Ctsjrefused to - go. Mr. Vanderford put his linrions tenets in
k Tlie weather has oven so- - unfavorable Mess Pork ti. Per M. 16hand on It is arm and started to lead hint. Various '.Tradesmen, the Miner, Machinistst ho worlq ; who.tnan nreadimnUmittin

to the national Church: should, a lawfulfor. several months that much of last yeiir's
crops of corn and cotton are still in theYarboro ilrnck him in the mouth with his wagoners, Draymen, Builders all have

been remembered and provided for.
Call and see and hear prices.

Dry Salt Shoulders. ...... : Perjb.
" ciear KIb sides "
" C'U-a- r Sides

Bacon Shoulders ........ M

Clear klb sides
" WearSldes.:. ........ ... -

Hams Plain .

vestry be cstablishetl, elect Bucnftheir own
community as evade the a't's'Hf Ass'dml)lvfist and threw him dowu. Vanderford field. Several of our farmers did not sow

as much wheat as they desired'. jasked a by-staud- er to .assist in makiu They' would at this time invite; special at MI1EY4BVMand refuse t ho oaths, when-'- b 'U can ncVer
expect the regular enlivening Jbdanrs.irf. theMrs.' Sallv Benson was buried at Utiitvthe surest, when the by-stand- er was also "tention their stock ofChurch ou Sabbath last, her funeral tak Gospel.".. . Williamson .in. hi history ofdowned. At this juncture, the BarcUrk it....Per bbLnn fii T i t vvriug the place of the regular services on

j , : o
Kkmaukaiilk. Stranireas-i-t mav worn.

North Carolina, from. .which J, jiayc copiedcame to their assistance, picked up Yar

V

n
ii
M
15

so.
as

43
S

t

sons

" Canvased
Urd
Mens Beef:... .

Flour Kxtra Fancy . . .

Clxolce
" Family
" Tlue

Corn Meal....
Grlta
Corn White in Balk..

that day.
" Mr. Geo. Green has charge of a flouiboro! and threw him out of the door.

tho above, (h. 208) makes t he rpilowinj.
comments of his own ; :uThe- - peBf ioners gt
on to pray, that meaus: be takoiifur compel

ffiqial inembers of the Presbyterian
Ftareli ar nnbli.-K- - ishiug school at Mt. Veruou, ia ScotchNo one contradicts the story so far; but

after;- - they get on the street, tliere' are ling persons chosen vestry nen.to take theIrish towuship. ith4 li.iiifir ltn&inuca in tU ..Per bo.
We are glad to uoto that the Legisla- -tonuty.'1 There is some urouud for the many conflicting statements. Some say oaths prescribed, or such otUcr,nieans as

may produce a regular lawful vestry. There
were thirtyfour suliseribers tftWe petition ;

Is made from a simple Tropical Leaf of Kare
Value, and is a POSITIVE REMEDY for aUthe
diseases that cause pales In the lower part of the
body for Torpid Liver Headaches 4aundlee
Dizziness, Gravel, Molartm and all dUllraltles of the
Kidney, Liver, and Mrtnary Organs. For FEMALE
DISEASES Monthly Menstruations, and during
Pregnancy, It has no equal. It restores the organs
that make the blood, and hence Is the best BLOOD
PURIFIER. Itlsthe only Snow n remedy that cures
BRIQHT'S DIS-AS-

C. For Diabetes, use WARN-
ER'S SAFK DIABKTE8 CL'RK.

For Sal txv DrusYtsts and Dealers at Q1.2S
per bottle. Larjra hot.ps In the market, iryiu --

H. H- - WARNER . CO., Rochesteb. n. Y

. u Sacks
" - " Mixed In Dulk.
" 8acks....

Oata Mixed iu Bulk
Hacks....

Jf. Ihrce out of Kvp f th C.mutv lature proposes to make some important
improvements in the Public School Law.

tlmt tlte Policeman was pelting Yarboro
over j the head in a severe maimer withConimissioiiors ar rtw-;:- il momUpra f ix of them made their marks, Jand some ofThey are signally needed. " M.

33 Top Bijps.
ELEGANT SPRING WAGONS

and fine New York Buggies.

Ctapion lowers,
AVERY PLOWS,

-- ?1,eiPreshytfrian chlirrh. ntul fonatitntt !i his bnton, and that Yarboro was.calling the other signatures are hardly ... legible,
When thirty-fou- r such persons "could pro

Prices on Ilotses. Males, Wagons, Machs ntrry rm
Iinplemenia, Field ano Urasa Seeds e L.wFnon
applleatloc. aire

Wm. II. PRICE & CO.
SI. IxoU, MO

Jajority of the tribunal which grants out) i I'll surrender," and that the officer pose, that nix or seven hundred' should be
cou tin ued to club him after this outcry, MARRIED.UUill fl 11 liquors. We note the taxed for their accommodation, they cer

--I tl A. a. 1 . m - wheif Yarboro drew his pistol and fired. tainly had need of the jrospel that teachesj"iat una tniio Im:iukm tiiif lire
humility. 1 he "humility vrtitch these p -

Outfit sent free to those who wish to engage
In tlie most pleasant and proflaWe business
known. Everything ewr. Capital not

We Will fariiUh you everytlring. Sl
Others sav that Yarboro continued to On the 26th of Jaunary, J3S1, by the titieners haor need of" was ilniversally lack TIME TABIE

VESTERII II. C. RfllLRfQRev. R. L. Brown, at the residence of Mrdefy the officer, and. refused to be takeu ing in thcrhnt-tianitv.o-f tlinsc times. But
and was resisting with all his streagth Takes effect Monday, Oct. 4, 9.o a.m. i- -.it is doubtful whether these petitioners proLong, Mr. David A. Miller to Miss Bur

barn Long. UOINO ZAGOING WEST.at the time the luwtinr was done. But I.EAVK.
S 40 T.

LRire
r.n. In4 S

Raltlrythis is a matter for the courts to settle On the 27th of January, 1881, by the
Rev. R. L. Brown, at the resideuce of the 7 3 . - . a V - - - .... " '

IrsbaS in the eommunity ringiug the
ges on it with esfiecial reference to

Wood spilled on our street bygone
. .

.r influence of strong drink, who
s, I'Posed, obtained the liquor from

,n?f tlie shops licensed by the Rowan
of Commissioners.

''.;' '. o-- " " '

jtiJECTION-.Hvin- g learned that
? i-- T?,ng circulated bv Minip nirsnn that.

aoo tunwood,, :ubride's father. --Mr. Martin L. Lyerly toWhen the pistol fired; MrJ Vanderford
fell, and exclaimed, "I am shot!" Ho Miss Margaret C Brown. All of Rowan

County,rose from the ground drawing his pistol

s t7 ,..statesvui...; an
..Catawbn i

10 13 NewtOB....... 1 4S
10 M Conova.
10 or Hickory . 1

11 fit leant aju. :

r? ST Morgan H
to U Atosw..r.'. ... Wa

a day ana upwards w easuy maie wjiuom ntajms
away from borne over night. No risk whatever.
Many new workers wanted at once. Many are ma.
king fortunes at the busine. Ladles make as much
as men, and young boys and girls make great pay-N- o

one who ts wililni? to work falls to make more
money every day than can be made In a week at
any ordinary employment-- Thowe who enguge at
once win il nd a short mad to fortune.

. Address II. lUujtrr A Co., Portland, Maine.
gf:ly

Th Friend of Delicate Ladies.

Warrner'a Saie Kidney and Liver Cure
is tlie remedy that will cure the many
diseases eciiliar to women. Hcadaohrs,
neuralgia, disordered nerves, weaku,
mental idiocks and kindred ailments are

posed to do what Williamson charges them
with that is to "tax" other' people "for
their accommodation." The proposition to
lay a tax does not seem to be even implied
from any of the language of tire petition.
Because they wished "a lawful vestry" is no
proof that they desired the Vestry to levy
and collect taxes for religions purposes. And
because some of the petitiners,niade thtir
marks" is no proof that they were utterly
ignorant, uninnuential and disreputable. A
great many very respectable and intelligent
people

.
in those times were unable to read or

v a 'a. a a

; Farmers' Friend Plov?,

Eureka Smut Machines,
Rate Minis, k.

Salisbury, Jan. 6, 1881. ly

STRAYED m)GS.
I have in . my pasture six white and

black spotted hogs, marked, 15 or 18
months old, which the owner is request-
ed to prove, pay charges and take awaj.
Otherwise they will be disposed of as the
law diifctR. -

i j j. w, FisnuR,

HuxDBEDS of Men, Women and Chi I

Yarboro seeing --this, began snapping his
pepperbox at hint failing to shoot he
took to his heels Mr. Vanderford made dreu rescued from beds of pain, sickness IB rrnjwM.-- . .. T

t M ....Marto..........dir.;!" .' 1 tukc thisluethod of contra- - 2 OO ,OMFttfvpursuit firing four shots at him as he ran n

m OTP m . mi wmm 3
rV' Pro,.rieU of the 4 35 Black Mtwntaln

and almost death and made strong and
hearty by Parker's Ginger Tonic are the
best evidences in the world of-H-s sterling
worth. You can find these in every com

Two jof these shots touched Yarboro j one
jost breaking the skin on the top of his"Fati C. mm, aim i nin sewing

Stutl T"e3 cnepcrthan any man in the
4 sa coopr. ..
t oa 8waaaa

ea-- l r Uoad... ...
tar fMtna ran dally, ?ndara xrrrai

fcVANtlRXWg t tl
head and the other going through his leftToy rinrtm anrl

j write, l nave oven unaoie io asceruun me
names of the. signers of this petition. I
think it probable, however, that it wasthjef- -

enVcfn.illy removed by Us. iye, Tfie Jf.? .

ff iVo'aciae. (d.. 1881 ' - t r t.;. munity, Post, See advertisement.hand; After runting nearly, a square


